2019 INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES, TENTH REVISION (ICD-10) UPDATES

On October 1, 2018, the MO HealthNet Division (MHD) implemented the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision (ICD-10) changes effective for dates of service on or after October 1, 2018. The update includes the Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) diagnosis code changes and the Procedure Coding System (ICD-10-PCS) surgical procedure code changes.

Note: The final addendum providing complete information on changes to ICD-10 is posted on the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) website at:

Diagnosis codes:

Procedure codes:
Provider Bulletins are available on the MO HealthNet Division (MHD) Web site at http://dss.mo.gov/mhd/providers/pages/bulletins.htm. Bulletins will remain on the Provider Bulletins page only until incorporated into the provider manuals as appropriate, then moved to the Archived Bulletin page.

MO HealthNet News: Providers and other interested parties are urged to go to the MHD Web site at http://dss.mo.gov/mhd/ to subscribe to the electronic mailing list to receive automatic notifications of provider bulletins, provider manual updates, and other official MO HealthNet communications via E-mail.

The information contained in this bulletin applies to coverage for:

- MO HealthNet Fee-for-Service

Questions regarding MO HealthNet Managed Care benefits should be directed to the patient’s MO HealthNet Managed Care health plan. Before delivering a service, please check the patient’s eligibility status by swiping the MO HealthNet card or by calling the Provider Communications Interactive Voice Response (IVR) System at 573-751-2896 and using Option One for the MO HealthNet ID card.

Provider Communications Hotline
573-751-2896